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roule the tlîings iliat lie dreads.
IBut wiîî have lhcy conte? 1 will

'.enturc to sa%*, liot a litie fronu tile break.
loîg of bonds by wîii lifé lîîecr ciii be
tied witlîout disaster.

"I'l'he rirst o! these was tlic bond of file
letver, fie dead letter of a written law,
interj)reted cither nieclîanically or uinder
fice iifliieîîce of strong personal or public
prejudice, and divorce!d froni any l!'.ig
liotver citber to interpret or adopt.

*1 The second was the hond-less
respectable by far, and yet most iiiturl-
o! the ignorant, or conîparatively ignorant,
opinion o! a particular moment, opinion
ivhîch is always fiable to sione tlie men
wiîo miove, whetIîer they nuove weli or lit
opinion wlîich is always liable to mistake
the 1 one ctîstoin,' whether good or bad,
of the ifty ýears bchiind it, for the dic-
tates o! eternal necessity or truth.

1«Thure, I think, is the hisfory, or one
side of the history, o! that trouh>led and
storîny ime wlîich, perhaps, hegan with
thie outcry against the Tracisfor Mle Times
and ended in tlic trial of the Bîshop o!
Lincoln.

I« . was inevitabie that liCe shotuld
break those bonds. But bonds of the
sort in which strains of truc authority.
botu o! law and opinion, arc filent with
baser stuiT are not broken except at a
cost, and without a large percentage of
uisk and loss.

"lUnquestionably there was bred a
temprr arnong those who had sufféred
and str.ven of despising what can never
bce dtspised with impunîty, those two great
naines of Law and Opinion, which lîad,
they thought, been so ofien taken il,
vain. W~ho but t lie righiteous j udge shall
assign the sharcs o! blame for tlîat re-
suit ? Who shall dare deny that there
were heavy shares on either side, on
Bishops aud on clergy, on authorliics and
on those Who resisted authority ?

IBut God, 1 reverently tlîink, guided
us to a trne when, by conisent, thoe
înethods shoulid be dropped: a finie in
whicli the experinient should fie tried o!
almost pure liberty It was necessary as
medicine, as oul for sore wounds. Could
it bca permianent ? 1)ocs i seîni to us
characteristic o! the fair order and order-
cd liberty o! the Chuiclu of God? And
if not permanent, how was il to pass into
something etter? By the quiet growth,
surely, under the gracious auspices of
pence, of the desire for authority, which
(special circunîstances apart) is so nat;ve
anud congenial to èvery truc Churclinian -
and by a quiet returfi on fie part oh
rulers and tu.-cd to the exercise of that
power, spiritual, pastoral, and parental,
and only secondarily legai and formai,
wbich our Lord has placcd in his Church.

IlIs it mtte fancy and special pltading
that anything of the kind has been at
work ? I assert, with the confidence of
sortie knowledgc, that it is nat. This is
the second o! nuy grounds o! hope. The
bearts of the fat bers have been turning to
the chi!dren, and the hcarts o! the chul-
dren to the fathers. There lias been

Siowlî' growilig in thle muiiids of Chturchl
meni, e'. Ci those wiîo have Iîad ilio't rea
bon froui flic past to [car autlîority. flic
feeling thit therc inust hle a quiet graduai
Sitting of Ille fruits of liihety (roin thos-
of licenec. TIhat feeling. far inc than
alny paslion anîd piluic of the hlour, li ri.
sponsible for toeunteranices o! large
bodies of clergy, s.tolig, Cxp)ericticed, <kc
vout, devoted, and offert Icaîned meni,
whichi have lattly aiiirîiîed the principies
of loyalty to the l'rayer Book and to file
Ilislop,;-uttrances for wich ticre had
beeîî preparation long înonths before tlt.y
appear. d. For thiose utteraiics 1 trut-
iuiiy hope file reverent studimî of Hng-
land's Ch urch history in the future wiIl
utter lus word of tlîanksgivîng.

'And so the attenmpti s to bc inide it
soile more orderly contrul, and youî look
to the Bishops to play a kcading pait.
Pray, then, pray with ail yout heairts. for
us, for it is, indeed, a lask for whiclî God's
Hl-oy Spirit alonte can it us. I.et nie
think, in particular, that in every congru-
gation o! this diocese !rcquent and earnesf
prayer is made for film - lor thuçse-uipon
whoin this great charge falis.

" But, in what way are we to go for-
ward ?

ILargely, 1 will venture to saî', stili
by tlie way of liberty, wath ail its ri-sks;
more Iargely yet and mainly, by those
ways o! persuasion aîîd coutisei whîch are
so apt for spiritual work 'and then, in
such a context and in Surf) a tumpier, hy
sorte exercise o! actual direction. 1 will,
God helping me, across the hiîndrinces o>f
over business and indolence and tîiîiditv
and conflicting couinst.is, îry to use tit
weipon flot of war, but of pence.

IlBut, meinwhilk, you mutst ail, reso
'-itdýy and with one mid, sec that the

lit icc is kept. 1'here nmust bc no sweep.
ing -kross of the old storms of popular
prejuùfcc and passion ; there muý,t bc no
tbea:-.iig of drums, whîch suntinon op, be-
hind the ranks of dtstressed and 'offendud
beliuvers, aIl the forces of indifféreunce
and worldhness and antîpathy 10 spiritual
effort, forces wlîîch recruit (rom nuen wlîo
say that if thcy liad lived tri the turne of
Wesley and the «i\etthodists,, or, perlîaps,
of Simon and the Evangelicais, or of
Pusey and Keble and Ciiurch, tiîey would
îîot have been partakers in the furies or
contempts of those turnes agaitist such
men, and then straightway turfi t0 showv
themselves ciuldren of tliose fliat did
them. And, more, we miust have a pa-
tient and candid recognition flint it is not
on one side only that tlie Pra>er Book is
iampered with, or that parochial and
congregationil independctice, bo:h cIcr-
icai and Iay, goes uts way, with littie heed
of Episcopal authority, coutisel, or con-
trol. \Vould one of the most startling o!
al] recent innovations, a.ike upon ancîLfit
and postReformation usage, the practice
of Evernng Communion, have grown up
if ciergy had waited for the initiative or
taken the direction of the Bislîops ? Or,
to be personal about inyself and our own
sphere, ihose who suspend, amidst our

crowd,.tt d Imputationîs andi awiui tied's
thie ('hure Il'% rEtil of dauly pulic %Ioltljiz
and 1-veiîig I'raver will kiîuw thiat tiîey
(fi ,.V. îîot, indccd, against thlii Bîsieîli
deiherate jîdgineît ni their îîarîtctlar
case, for it fls fugit coule imefore Iiiîî, but
OtailisI lits slr(ilg 'oniifoni anid earne'.t
desire as to genleral and alinîost unîversiti
practne-.

l lt, ) et agaili, in wVl.Iat spirit ire wu
to net ?

'l veîilure to ma nii tlîe spirit o! tliose
wiîo ea-rîîcstiy and tîaîikfiiiy belitve thit
the Clîtîrcli of England lias a îîni o! lier
owil , a iîîîîîd, anîd ilierewitiî a character,
a1 telîleraiimt, a comîplexion, anîd tlint
of ibis iîîind tue l'rayer Blook, is tlie miain
aîîd representative expressionî Slue lias
ai îîinl chîaracteristicaliy distinct froni
tlle Roiiian mmnd in its log-, in its pli
osoplîy, inii us proportionîs, i.1 ils etiiicai
teiper, even whiie holdinig hi>'ftie saute
crecd, living inaizuly hy flue sanie sacra-
meîîts and sacratuiental rites, cherishiuig
mut fi of flic sainîe tradition ; characteris-
tically distincrt aiso !roîu flic vatious and
siîiftiîig forins of N'oncori!orînlity, wlîîci
have it di«ferent dates giveu theiiiselves
shape and îîaîîe as Clîistiani societics,
hîowever niuch she inay share %vith thcni
flîir faiîlî in Jesus, flîcir love o! liberty,
thiîer zeal for flic esseîîtial morality o!
rcl-gioîi, thueir fear o! encrvatiiig tic con-
science or enslaving tlîc reasoli.

"Tat *mind, I' sa>, niust be founci
primarily in tlie Prayer Boo~k and, with
less aufhiority, and more of eliemneral ini-
fliience, ini thilirty-îîiîe Aic les, hut
iu botu not taken bhardY anîd out of aHi
contcxt, btut iii fair coîîlext witli tfliîfe
anîd witness o! ber divines aîîd good
people, aiîd. ahove ail], with lier character-
ibtic appeal bcyoîid and abovc liersel! 10
flic Prmitiv.e Church, anîd, so far as if
cati [e hcard, across and ini spite o!
divisions to file guidance of the Spirit
througlh flic instinct aîid nuoveinent of
the whle living Cliorcli.

lAnd timem we rîiust go on to s2y stead-
iiy -not unknowing lîow otîr wcîrds îîîay
he used and twvisted--tliat osie teature of
fliai nind, alike in thi- ory and min practîce,
in lier doctuments and iii lier hîstory, is a
platienît and ever cordial recougnition o!
différences, îîay, even, o! sening contra-
dictions. Brothers, ut is here that on.e
feels n.ost keenly the danger o! touciîing
on tliat whici il needs dlie carefuiiicss anîd
ierîgîh o! a trearise to expouiîo ; but WC
nmay cotifidently say ihuat the Churciî
does, on historîcal grounds, wlîat 1 have
just described. It il; not enough, iliougil
ver'ly if is m uch, to Say 'fi dz,/ùis/'cra,
for %vue shahl be toid finat the differctices
greai trutlîs. But behliîd this there is in
hier a reasonai)le remnilirance of tue
way inu wlîicli différences are accentuatcd
and intesîliied into seenî:ng contradic.
tions iîy tlic action of luistorical caues,
by -.vcî'--emphiasis laid on bali truths, arîd
then aitacked by lîcîl> o! over.eniph 'sis
on the otlîci hli. ThicChîurciî sragger-
cd at the Refornatioui, as contenîporatics
do, îlîrough a difficuit timie, oniy hli!


